
v Depression
of Spirits

l so common in summer-time,
accompanied by loss of energy,
lack of thought-power, means
a deficient supply of nourishment.The vital force is lost.
It isn't aquestion of muscle and
sinew, but of resistance and

v. endurance. At any ago, but
specially in youth, it involves

the risk ol lung disease. Loss
of flesh and a cough are threat-
ening signs.
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sf Cod liver Oil, with the hypo-'
phcsph'ces, meets these cases
perfectly. It tones up, fattens
rod strengthens

In Scott's Emulsion the taste
of the oil is fully disguised,,
making it almost as palatable
as milk.

For *ale at «;oc. an>l $«.<*> by *11 lrufOftst*.
SCori" Jk IJOWNK. Mlif. ChvmisU, New York

SIRGK lMilMvKTT,
It is "Lay-by Time" With the

y Country People and
ALL IS mtlUHT AM) CIIKKltFl'L.
The Young People Arc llavintr

. Picnics and a LIooil Time (Jcnorally.
From The Constitution.

It ic uln t i « »' t* /1«^ » ... «/J IIIIIC III \ IIUI ^121
and that means a happy time for
old and young.for boys and
girls, especially.
The country young folks havo

nothing to do at tins season, but
to eat melons and fruit andjhave
a good time generally- It does
ino good to watch them at their
picnics and at the church onSunday.I believe that girls are

growing prettier and sweeter
ever}'year and they have a better
chance for showing off now than
they ever did before. It is easier
to get up picnics now than it used
to be and taking excursions on
the railroads is a delightful thing

^ that old timers never had the
privilege of performing. The
whole state of South Carolina
came over to Atlanta last week
ami I had no idea there wero such
pretty nirIs in that state, hut they

t can't come up to Georgia. It is
almost as easy to go a picnicking
from South Carolina to the midtileof Georgia now, as it used to
ho t > go out t n the ena ks and
rivers in oneY own settlement,
and thor. is no redbugs and chiggor.sto annoy after the picnic, is
over Those yorng people that
go on :h*-*.' railroads excursion
have hut little idea wha* -nc! oecasionswas in the olden times.
In Mie old times a young fellow

would take his sweetheart bv the
hand and walk the big road for
rnilen f »r through the pat lis they
would go, "cooning" footings and
wading streams and having many
other drawbacks that are never

thought of in these days of railroadsand other modern conveniences.Some of the youngsters
tell me that it 1s41.1t so "hi rrible"
to ho crowded as they do crowd
on those excursions, and I guess
2 A. 2 ai r *1
it is nor ior oven in old tunes I
never hoard a young fellow complainof being too close to his
sweetheart, and the juris don't
care, nor never did cars for a littlepressure on such occasions
whon circumstances excused the

^ thing. There is a right smart
human nature in all such things
and mighty little difference in

folks upon the matter but I venIture li.at the pressure is always,
congenial or the girls will quick-
Iv make you stand further. Me
and Brown have tried to get,
scrouged by these pretty young^girls, but they stick pins in us
till we are glad to got out and
stay out.there seems to bo . onio
little difference in being scrouged
by an old man or young, and I
think I see where they are right..

But, leaving the young people
to have all the pleasure that they
can, there is just such a state of;things in the rural districts now
that should make us ul! throw up
our hats and rejoice. The young j
men that follows the plows and j
make the crops have learned
that the calling ot the farmer is
riot so "low'' as was once -up-
posed. A few y*«ar? r?gr> th"
countiy people passed through
:i 11 ordeal of hard time^ thar was

trying and that many were not
bravo enough to stand. Not only
[young people, but fathers and
mothers, came to think at one
time that the country and
country life was the hardest lot
of the human family. This feel;ing has disappeared and those
who were brave enough to stand
the hardships and stress.are pityingthose who were so foolish as
to leave the farms and crowd to
the city. Surely the Georgia
country people should thank God
for the prosperity that iH upon
them, and they do.
The towns are now passing

through an ordeal, and it may be j
a more serious stress than the one i
.that tiie country passed through. J
Tina depends upon the course
taken. The towns must be re-
leived. All the strikes in the
world cannot relieve the town
people of this stress as long as
there are five or six men for
every job of work. I would add
nothing to the depression of ihe
towns, but I feel they cannot es

cape without returning to the ruralpursuits, and they had better
be told of it, and prepared,
against it as soon as possible. If
I could see anything, even in the
dim distance, that would relieve
the overcrowded towns, 1 would
gladly administer the cheer, but
1 do not see it. l abor disturb-'
ances are bound to increase, de-
morili/.ation will grow and nec-;
essarily it will take an iron hand jto ileal with the conditions. 1
verily believe that were it not
for the country people this grand
government would be in a state
of revolution directly.it would
... i . i . ..

in litKfl a 'stronger governmentthan the people of these
I nited States have ever known to
keep things in order. There is just
one remedy to avoid this.that :s
to unload the towns and !et the
people return to the rural pursuits.
The hardest tiling in having

this occur is for the town poor
folks to come down oil the high
horse* they have mounted. False
pride must he suppressed, big notionsmust he smothered and a decisionat once to live within
your means and to labor at whateveryour hand (indeth to do. I
know that it will ho mighty hard
to get thousands to arrive at this
stage, hut you must. War will
not relieve, desperation only
clamps the chains of necessity
tighter, and sooner or later, one

wiiy or Miiomor, you win nave to
return to country life.

It would bo easy enough to do
thin if we would all only start at
it right and together. Women
folks will be hardest to persuade
into the sacrifices that must he
made to accomplish the end.
Thousands of them, I believe, had
rather die than give up the style

that they have heotig training so
hard to assume. If all the wo-j
men v.'ouhl get to be sensible and
practable, the whole matter
could soon be arranged. Let the.
family get together and agree,
that there is no way for them to
keep in the present ruts and that
they must come down and live in
a more simple way, and half the
battle is over. The clouds will
clear away, cheerfulness will
provide and tin cry of hard
times will cease.

Milt the people out when- v/«livehave nothing to do with the
strikes ; they do not invito a ar ;
there is tn talk of anything
much cx< ept that they war
"free silver," and the mo t of
thorn will join the silver Demo
orats to get this, and Hnvi i!' will
tie rejoicing. M^nwn <?on >

back with the *ilv r democrats,
ami if he g'v»«- hn *k o* -wvholv
else may. I!'.' " nrit ; vc r

is tiio lirst year of the w r! ! that
blackberries c>u 1 <1 not 1 « >M.
and he thinks when p ople can't
find money enough to huy black

berriesit is time to lay aside
every other thought and work f->r
more money.

I have never had the reputationof being a great financier,
hut I have concluded t!in.t more1
money is the thing we want.
anyway, that seems t<> b> thy lug
side, and I am tired. Mred. of alwaysbeing in the m inoritv, and jshall trim my sails to tie "in it"
at the next election.

Sakok im.i'vkkt. i
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THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE.

LUNG TROUBLES AND CONNlMPTION CAN BECl'KKD.

An Eminent New York Chemist
ami Scientist Makes a Free

Offer to Our Headers.

The distinguished New York chem-1
i j- t. T. A. Slocum, demons! rat in# his!
discovery of a reliable and absolute
cure for Consumption (PulmonaryTuberculosis) and all bronchial,!
throat, lung and chest diseases, stubborncoughs, catarrhal ailed ions, generaldecline and weakness, loss of
llcsh, and all conditions of wasting
away, will send TURKK l-'RKK ItOTTKKStallditl'erent) of his New l»iscoveryto any atllicted reader of the
K N ik it i' it I s k writing for ! hem.
Ilis"\ew Scientitic Treatment" has

cured thousands permanently by its
timely use, and he considers it a sin.-'
pie professional duty to sutlVringiiumanity to donate a trial of his infalliblecure.
Science daily develops new won-

tiers, and this great chemist, patientlyexperiment ing for years, has producedresults as beneficial to humanity as
can be claimed by any modern genius.
11 is assert ion t hat lung troubles and
consumption are curable in any cli-
mate is proven by "heartfelt letters of
gratitude," tiled in hi- \ineri in and
Knroponn Inhraf orics in t)i<>11snrmI<
from those cured in all part - of the
world.

Medieal expert* enneede t hat bronchial.client and htoff tronhh - lead to
t 'onstiin p! ion. which i:iint"rru|itiul,
moans «peed_\ and eertain death.

Simplt) write to I'. A. -doriiin, M. '...
!>s I'ine street. \ew Yur . tfivinif
postotliee atnl <*v pre.«i hire--, and I lie
free modieiiie will hi' t > r*«>: 111 > 11 ^ sent
>ntr«»rer- -honhl t:ik - instant advantageof hisj;etn roils proposit ion.

I Mease t > 11 i in I'm lor that }oii -aw
his oflVr in the F,\i v irt-r.

111000 POISON
« SPS<3AITYSSSSXnSiI, roi-ON permanentlyW*! ur I !n IMaX". dnj-s. V.>u can he treatc I at
<'ji '"r iiiii' |i.'i.'i" mi'lor - innsKuarnnUt v. I f yen nri fcr tor .mohero we will eon*

. 'a.lr. :u I f.ircai.d hotel bill*.andn"< a ir .'i". w .1.11 lire If you havo taken iihtCiir.v,Iodide c.ntusli, ami still linvo itches andt. in mains I'a l clics In mouth, sure Throat,l'l' ililn, <'n|i|irr Colored Spots, I lia rs on
v..y part of tin n I y, Hair or IIvehrows fa II In itout. It In tins Secondary III (Milt I'OI-ON
we guarantee1,. w M.n. it tin nc -t oi.stlmttoesses mid flialleitctn tho world for »
case tvo t in iot cure. This cli-onsc has alwayshit tiled the sk111 of t lie most eminent |diyslelans.#.".(10,000 caintul Im-IiiihI our unmndl*II.mn I jmnruuty. A lino tut«» oroofs sent scaled onn|i|<licnts ri. Address COtiR ItKMKllV tU,SO? Masonic Temple, ClIlCAtiU, ILL.

Wanted- An Idea
Protect your Ideas; they niav hrlhK >"U wcnllh.Write JdltS WEIMiKllIirilN A CO. Patent Attor
ncys, Washington. |i 1' for rln-lr t W"> prlie offerud uew IUC of ouu thousand Inventions wanted.

Edni'iite Vnnr IJowrls With f'ssearets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.'Oo.iije. If C. C.C, (ail, ilrub'K'ists refund money.

Ladies Who Suffer
From any coroplaiQt peculiar to
their sex.such as Profuse. PaiQful.Suppressed or Irregular Menstruation.are soon restored to
health by

Bradfield's Pemale Regulator.
It is a combination of remedial
agents which have been used with
tl^e g; eatest success for rrjorc than
25 years, agd kn?v;n to act specificallywith and on the organs of

Menstruation, and
recomrxjended forS ^ such complaints
oo!y- I' never fails

/ / ttwT-r) \ to give relief agdh restore the health
\U | of the suffering
/ Womar). It shouldj/Jfc ' U\\V bc taKC° the
u u I \w\ buddingI'll/' | |\-M into womanhood

'(Merjstruaqljufc.-W ->\4 tion is Scant, Sup'^S^^^p.wssed. Irregular
or Pairjful, andall delicate worsen should use it.

as its tonic properties have a wonderfulinfluence in toning up and
strengthening the systerT) by drivingthrough the proper channels
all impurities.
"A daughter of one of my customer? missedmen 11 11 from exposure ami cold, nod onarriving at puberty her health wa* coinpl«'to|ywrecked, until alio was twenty-four yearn ofago, when upon my recommendation, «he naedone bottle of Itradliold'a Keinalo Regulator enm.

pietoiy restoring tior to honlth."
J. W. ilKLLUMH, Water Valley, Misa.

The Baadpield Rcgolatoa Co., Atlanta, Qa.
COLO NT ALL DRUGGISTS AT SI PER BOTTLE.

t[SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
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M.KKPINw < AJI SKtCVM K
I> mt)lu iI.jliY pas »<>u^for K«rv. *1 bot\s*»>.>n FlorId.t Qii 1 N'i'w York
S * ... anJ^.-Waahin^iouiuiil AoiithwosS'rgLnmt«*«i. .-slid VoiitlbuTttd 'riito wit) liningtu. * .1:1.1 fir»t oIhm. cooi-dci n..rth of Lhirlott".l^lllmnn ilrnwri---.om"ir »

Tuinno, JackwoviUji, .>uvuun.»n, Wuhingtoiiiu.1 N'»w Yorit.
I"-..... h' t.-jj o;»r txlwrau Aiwii.'.i n.ilk<"S' y. ru
Not V S. l'"ml Mull. T..C irfbI*i.i 1'".hi vino room l.ntT.-t * 1:. : I »

|w J:i k«.11 flla* and N'.ivf Y : .1 ft i.l Aj.»m.! <'tiirk>»,f» I'\i)lninn a!' o; «r»jr ir»Lvtwvi'ii .In. k..nvilla «iid t lumiilu. n rv.»iid.v.ijJuok.t.ir.vlllu >'.nd <v.ii.-tT .all, viaA sjiovU."
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"In addition to the above train
service. there i- a hum 1 train dailybetween Columbia and Ciiarlotte,makirnr all stops. No. 31
leaves Columbia (Blanding
Street) at 5:00 p. m., arrives
Charlotte h:10 p. in. No. 33
leaves Charlotte daily (5:30 p. ni.,
arrives Columbia 0:55 p. in."

"PHILITOKEN.
ib .1 in -> -mi- .urn i.i'iini '' i' rii'nu lie

lleves monthly pntnes, cum* rorvu'lnnons andhysteria and restores in pi riei i health. Sold
hy druggists and dealers for fl a hoille. Pamphletmailed on application If you can't yetit frmii your !rtst. semi fl to the proprietorami he will send vou prepaid by express, ( lias.
His lev, Wholesale t»rugglst. Cortland su
/ow York.

Don't Toliarro Spll anil Smoke tour I Iff A
To quit tobacco easily ami forever, be mng

netlc, full of life, nerve ami vigor, take No-Tollir, the wonder worker, that (unites weak men
strong. \n druggists, &0c or II. Cure guaranteedItonklct and sample free Address
Sterling Uc tiled y Co Chicago or New York.
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''' B£AU*I$SI
SAVE MONEY !
SAVE DOCTOR BILLS!

If you value the health of
your wife or (laughter,avoid the injurious ell'ectsof using a cheap made,hard-running machine. The

NEW HOME
is the one for them to use.
See the at ihe

| ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
~

N. H U

JO ii l
a >.\ Y >;.n. » >K .>iuo i-«»K \I i. \ r|i« fie ! t lien ;»ny t

$7."> or :>."»«» more for repair- to

IYO li i
JUlll

Wheel. ^ 4<iet :i V I K I XC ami avoid

Second Costs.
Si'vtMi iiiindrt'd VII\IX<»S sold
last your by one a no ill ami repair.-.on same during the season
only
V I K IXC Bioyeles are

Safe, Strong
and

Handsome.
V I K I XG Riders are

Satisfied.
VIKINd Agencies are

Profitable.
.Complete line.\ IKIXGS, $75

and $1(H). Hero, a

YIKING QUAfclttY WHEEtr
at Send for catalogue,flood agents wanted for Lancasterand vicinity.

IM0\ MFC. to.,
TOLEDO. 0.

.tlaher*.

/' r t'a Jt ent business conducted lor Moocratc Fees. 4I O'JR Orricc is U. S. Patent Orrict Jj and we can seru. e ; A-nt in less time than those J> remote from Wnhlnnion. 4J Scixl model, dr.ovuiR or photo., with dcscrip *Itl \Vc -dvlse, it patentable or n t, freo of JSiharRO. Gjr fee not due till patent is secured. t* a p amphi ct, "1! toOS.'ain i':;tents,'' with *
'cost of same in the U. S. atui lurciRn countries \Stent free. Address, 4

Ic.A.sriow&coJ
> opp Pattnt Orr i-.r, Washington. n ( t

Registration Books Open.
I N An oUI»AM K W i l li 'I'll K1 Ai l hi in "i ) ro\ niii!^ lor tin- rt'jji-tmt i«it» of i* Ii'i'f i ir~, f I i' hook* of tho
Mijiorv i-nr- oi Ki*i;i>l ral ion will hi?
opfii :it tli Co llo ;* i: i; t lio I'.rst
Moti I n i I t; : h r t !h> r« -tr :it on oi »I«t i or- out it imI to ri'^i-lratn<ii -it. ! ki'pl op.'ii i. 'liPt'i*
-i vi- «1 : y * in i-a h m< :i( !i mil iI ? In* ncn

'rti1 I'h'i t ion of ls'.is.
W.i..A. i ok ikk. , Honril ol
K. >1. K :IIK, x
K. .1. I'i.vnv, * K»»tr i -1 rat ion.

Nov. IS. 1 Mill. If.

"iiie Ltauing tire Insurance Company
ot America."

I tii'orjioratoil ls|ji. ClinrliT I*»*rp«*t mil

/ETNA
FIRE m IMMi: COMIMM

or iiaktfoki>, <onn.
( ash Capital 5 I,(too,000.00
('ash Assets over 11,000,000.00
Losses paid over . 77,000,000.00
Several ot her at ronj? r»*lint»l«» companiesrepresented ami business entrustedto me will receive prompt attenition.

A. J. Cl.AKK,
Resident Agent.

OABTOniA.


